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visitsthe United Nations

"Isn't

it just like a holiday?" Betsy cried,
as she and her parents drove up to the UN.
And it was, with enormous flags of all nations fluttering from a long row of flagpoles
and a zillion rvindows sparkling in the
sun.
Inside, they joined other visitors
on a guided tour. A little girl, Jeanne, from
l-rance, was ahead of Betsy. Behind her
was a Swiss boy, Peter, who spoke English,
German, and French. Soon they were chattering away, Betsy to Peter in English, Peter
to Jeanne in French. . . . Betsy told them
how Trick-or-Treating
helped the UN
Children's Fund: "14/e wear a UNICEF tag
on our costunes and paste a UNICEF
sticker on a box and collect money on Halloween from all our neighbors. Even one
little penny rvill buy five glassesof milk for
a child. We saw it in a movie in our school,"
she said. "lVhen I return home, I will
do Trick-or-Treat,"
Peter promised.
"Moi, aussi,"
said Jeanne, which meant
'fheir
"Me,
too." . . .
guide was an Indian
Iady. . . . She rvore a beautiful long scarf,
called a sari, rrapped around her. . . . She
showed them great meeting rooms, where
delegates would come from 82 counuies to
settle their problems without war. . . In
one room, there was a lovely statue of a little girl reaching for a huge bird. . . .
"That
child is like a young
nation, reaching for
independence," said
the guide. "The UN
protects young nations '
until they can care for
themselves."..."The
rvay my parents look after
me?" asked lletby.
"Exactly!"
said the guide.
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This is Betsy in her polishedcotton slip by Her Majesty

Betsy loves the black velvet top on her cotton plaid. iVlrs. IvlcCall rvouldn't believe it
was washable- But she rvashed it. and it \{.\S!

Betsy's beauti{ul red coat is belted just
like a movie star's. The fabric is wool and
cashmere,and it is just as soft as anything

At dinner, after the UN, Betsy lelt terribly proud in her plaid cotton rvith its
ENORI\,IOUS white collar and a velvet borv
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